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Abstract 
There are various types of profit management in contemporary enterprises in our country. Controlling is one of them. This 
method of management is typical with using the principle of causality, in the costs area. This article provides basic characteristics 
and suggestions of using the principle of causality and controlling in enterprises of road transport. 
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1. Introduction 
Times we live in are changing and we could use different adjectives to describe them. We often hear that they are 
hectic and rush, or bad or good. It depends on our point of view and our priorities. In my opinion the most objective 
statement is, if we say, that we live in times of changes. Regardless of their dynamics the changes refer to each 
period of our lives. The social relations, as well the economic relations are changing. 
Relating to changes in economics, nowadays in our enterprises we often hear about changes of their management. 
Therefore, there is a need for such a function of management which would inspire managers to find new effective 
opportunities, and at the same time it would evaluate the results of business activities, uncover possible risks, plan 
the company development, compare it to reality and reflect deviations from the required development. This function 
of development is really important for a company. It is called controlling (or economic controlling). 
The process of controlling implementation is difficult, but it is popular and useful in foreign countries. Therefore 
we should consider its use in our country regardless the company manufactures goods or provides service.  
Because of controlling the change of thinking is necessary for the company. The conception of controlling 
development is different to the philosophy which identifies controlling with checking, but its conception is wider 
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and based on causality. We should realize this fact during the implementation of controlling. That is why this article 
concentrates on problems of controlling in road transport enterprises. The process itself of implementation is really 
comprehensive so the article would not be sufficient for this topic. 
2. Causes of costs 
A costs category belongs to one of the most important aspects of controlling. It is aimed at the conception of 
causality providing findings of dependences on certain company developments. On the other hand financial 
management concentrates on a principle of exactness and accounting. According to Mann, controlling is orientated 
itself in the following costs classification (1): 
Performance costs, also called direct because they are caused by the performance. They enter the performance (a 
product, service) directly and form calculation base for computing a minimum price. Wages, material, and others 
belong here. 
Operating costs, which do not relate to the performance directly, so they do not enter the product or service in a 
direct way. Their role is to serve as operational costs, and for example advertising costs belong here. Theoretically, 
these costs are the biggest risk of loss because if the company did not produce anything, so the recorded loss would 
be as high as these costs (4). They can be divided into: 
 
Operating costs I are dependent on each development in a company (products, services, customers), to which they 
are assigned. Assignment does not need a use of specific key (postage costs, telephoning and office needs costs). 
 
Operating costs II are dependent on company’s development as well, but they cannot be assigned without the use 
of specific key or a method (for example representation expenses). 
If we use this principle in a road transport enterprise, we can divide costs as following: 
A. performance costs 
     Costs on material 
     Direct wages 
     Depreciation charge of vehicles 
     Costs on repair 
     Other direct costs 
 
B. operating costs 
     Operating oncosts 
     Costs on company social consumption 
     Administration oncosts   
  
A PERFORMANCE COSTS 
Material costs are formed by costs on fuels (and oil) 
- tyres 
- other direct material 
The mentioned costs can be identified with the definition of performance costs because they are caused with the 
performance, or they enter directly the company performance. Therefore they form the performance costs. 
 
• Fuels 
Fuels make a part of company costs which is consumed directly relating to transport performed by vehicles and 
other attachments that have a common fuel tank.  Petrol and diesel belong to this class. Besides them the 
consumption of motor oil and lubricant oil forms another part of costs. Costs on oils are dependent on vehicle 
performances. 
We analyse the consumption of fuels according to the vehicle performance. It is signified by the driving 
performance or by the measuring consumption on a unit of performance. 
 
• Tyres 
Costs on tyres relate to their wearing which rises from the driving. It means that these costs are also dependent on 
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the vehicle driving performance. 
• Other direct material 
Antifreezes, de-icers, preservatives, specific motor oils (consuming during driving) rank among these costs on 
material. 
Direct wages 
 
These are costs on direct wages, premiums, supplementary payments, bonuses, personal allowances which refer to 
transport and to other services in transport. To a certain extent they are connected with changes of performance 
amount and in analyzing this connection we use performances expressed by the number of working hours, driving 
performances and so on. Costs on wages relate to company performance directly and we also rank them among 
performance costs. 
Depreciation charge of vehicles 
They are the costs which express wearing of fixed assets. The depreciation charge of vehicles and their attachments 
is major in the road transport company. They are caused by the company performance, so they are performance 
costs. Timing depreciation charges are not changed because of performance amount changes. 
Costs on repair and maintenance of vehicles 
Using motor vehicles they need repairs and maintenance, and the costs on direct material rise (for example spare 
parts). These costs are also formed by depreciation charges of machines and devices which are used in repairs and 
maintenance. They are dependent on driving performance, so they are direct costs. 
Other direct costs 
These are the costs which are connected with transport and its realization. Therefore they form a part of performance 
costs. (We calculate them directly or with technical conversion.) Here belong: 
Travel expenses – travel expenses of employees who use vehicles to do their work. The costs are dependent on 
changes of performance amount. 
Liability insurance  –  health, pension and medical insurance, employment fund contributions, and social 
contributions. They are not dependent on changes of performance amount and they do not change in a certain period 
of time. Others are: 
 
• Motor liability insurance 
• Motor hull insurance 
• Rental charge for vehicles and lease payments. 
 
B OPERATING COSTS 
Operating oncosts 
Costs, which belong here, rise because of transport management and operation. So they do not relate directly to 
transport company performance and that is why they form the class of operating costs. Here belong: 
• Costs on operation of auxiliary activities, 
• Depreciation charges of fixed assets if they do not belong to direct costs, 
• Wages and personal costs which do not belong to direct wages, 
• Wage compensations which do not belong to direct costs, 
• Liability insurance, social contributions and insurance which do not belong to direct costs, 
• Costs on company vehicles. 
 
Costs on company social consumption 
Among these costs we put costs which are caused by operating of: 
• Cultural facilities, recreation centers, 
• Company flats, 
• Nursery schools, purchases of books, magazines, newspapers and literature 
Administration oncosts 
 
Costs, which belong here, rise because of management and administration of the whole company.  They do not 
relate directly to company performance but they support the company operation. Here belong: 
• Material, freight  charges, telecommunications, 
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• Depreciation charges of other fixed assets, 
• Services of nonmaterial character 
• Liability insurance, social costs on managers, 
• Travel expenses of managers… 
 
According to above mentioned principle of causality the company can form controlling in several phases. Economic 
management in companies is based on current accounting system, but it is necessary to adjust it. As an example, we 
can mention the account classification. With respect to the principle of causality and to the following rules it is 
possible to design a plan of costs for controlling, as shown in Table 1. 
In a period of time each type of costs can be changed (as well types of revenues). These changes can be seen in 
financial accounting on appropriate accounts. It means that a document, represented a cost change, is charged to 
credit, or to debit. Accounting for costs using the mentioned classes of costs is done according to accounting policies 
and relates to balance sheet (8). 
As a result of controlling the need for concentration on the following tasks has increased. Because of dividing costs 
into the costs classes according to accountancy slower solving could rise. Therefore the company management must 
change this classification if it wants to account in respect of principles of controlling. It should reduce the costs 
classes into the classes which are the most important. The theory would recommend ten types of costs and the rest of 
costs would set at one class – called as other costs. 
Besides this problem we should know how well we are informed about the costs on the basis of accounting 
classification. This classification is not sufficient for internal management. Managing by means of profit 
differentiates costs on the basis of their relations to performance which are not presented in accounting. Moreover, it 
results in mixing costs relating to production with costs not relating directly with production. This negative effect 
can be eliminated by grouping costs according to the mentioned classification – into performance (dependent) and 
operating (independent) costs (11).  
Table 1 The plan of costs types 
 
Number Plan of costs types Performance 
costs 
Operating costs I. Operating costs 
II. 
 Account 
number 
Account name  
 a b c d e 
01 50 Direct material *   
02 52 Personal costs *   
03 55 Depreciation charges 
of FA 
*   
04 51 Repairs and 
maintenance 
*   
05 54 Other operating costs *   
06  Other costs    
 
3. Conclusion 
Controlling is major for the management, and it is still necessary to inform about it, to provide and gain new 
facts. Otherwise, because of lack of information we do not trust in controlling. This article brings new facts about 
controlling and it concentrates on its conception and costs issues relating to its implementation.  
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